
n'iit '%(Otl share a 5imilar file. Next love of the brethren, sec that ye love one
dlay a simall fragment of one of the Bibles another wiîh a pure heart fervently ; Bc-
wvas fotind oit the spot %wliere the fire had ing harn again, net of corruptible seed,
been, greatly seorched and blackiencd; but but of incotruiptihle, liV TUES WORD OF Gon.
.stili legible. This was brought te M.; %ViiCI1 LIVETII AND ADIDETJI FOR £VER.!
Mouiod, the moderator, wvho; at flie pub-tFervent prayers wcre thien oifered lup, M.
lie meeting of Synid, narrated wliat hadt flenriquet conducting the dcvotiotns o'f the
ioceurred-heId up flhe fragMent as a prolof, Synad and audience, on behialf of ihose
that the Bible had been burîed-and thenj1who had been conccrned in this outrage.
read the passages on bath sides of iboA Popery dlaims to ho unchangoablo. In
fragm,-nt, whiclh %ere sa directly sipplica-1 reference tô its degradiiîg and brutaîiting
bic to the ciretimstances, that, le said,1influence- on the ininds of ils devotecs, we
they otight to regard îlîen as a message-concede thec daim ;atd pray tliat we may
sent fromi tle Author of the Bible for tlicirl be stirred up làithfully to, wiibstand it, and
eneouragr'înctt iii his cause. rhe pas-iîo hltod fast thope pri-vileges and immîîni-
sage oit the aile side %vas 1 Pet. ii. 19,!tfies which we owe ta the gloricus refor-

&.IlFor this is je thankwevrtiiy if almation.
innfor conscience sake toward Giod en-t It is proper ta mention, tliat the minis-

dure grirf, suifering wrongfa'lly. For tcr of tle Protestant National Church,
w'hat glory is it, if, wien ye e buifetted twho had oceasionally been present in the
fur your thults, ye shall take it patiently ? Svnn,)'< on hearing s.d'îhis outirage, kind)y
but if, whe:î ye do well * auid suffer for it. oiered lus church as a place of meeting,
ye takeP it patiently, this is acceptable with where they voulb be lem likely to be ci-
God. For even hiereunto %vere yecallcd." poscid ta similar violence. Thisoaller was
On the other side the only words legible respectfully- but gratefully decliiued b! the
wvere those iii 1 Pet. 1. 02e, 23, - Sceing brother to whomu it was umade, anad the

ye li'îve purified your soti.ï iii oheying the 1Synad continued its sittings ta the close in
trath îlîrcglî tire Spirit unto unfeigned 1 the place whore they had 'c èonOe.

Vc-UtIi'z Mpactînntt
TEL.IX NïFP 5 SCIiOOLS.

In thie souil of France, in te depart-
ments of tue Is-1re and the higher Alps,
there is a scattered Protestant population.
Itwas once larger than it is- now, but it

has been rcduced by persecutïcu-s, masa-
cres, and rcligious wars. Thesb poor
people ara- descendants <>f the ancient
Vaudois, and still insintain amvuigst their
mountains atid valleys the religion which
their l'orefathera sexled with thpir blood .

It was amcmyst these people that the
gond Feuix Neif labor'ed.Toreebr
hov diligent hoe was ini forming sehools
for the children. A great m'any sehools
are wanted, because the chiîdren cannot
travel any distanîce in îtra country. Even
where the hoùses are situateud cloue te oee
another, they are separated by large and
fdcep ravines, andi rushing mountaîn tor-
rents, seu thaf. you n-àma ge round a long
way te. get frmonee honus ta another. b»
the sumnmer, the poor dhildren czunot ceome
to achool at ai], as îhey are at work in the
fields. ?eýlix Neif tiierefere establish,
twenty-fIva yeats aga, 1empr-ary teinier

sehools. Theso sohoolas tili exist, although
they are kept up with gcat difficulty, as
tho people are very poor. M. Cadoret,
an excellent uninieter at Mens, a town in
the inidst of the district, has just sent us
a very iMuterestîng accourut of the schools.
He says, their plan is ta place a master ini
the hartflet Wo the four Winter moûths ;
the fathers of familie engage Io take it
hy turns to board anud lodge liai, and aise
ta pay hiun fron ton ta thirîy frances. A
franc is 181 cent. The selool is held in
a warm stable ; a gciod layer of freal
straw sert#es as a cafpet; a long table is
set in tle nrmddl6, and sôlne wretched
crazy seats are plneed round it; wheui tIere
,are one or two maps liung on the damp
walls, it ii. tuought a yery fine thing ini-
dee. The eider and mnore inustnucted
papils ait at the table, but very little cbl-
dren coima tôe, and they ait on littie stoolfi
or moil esu *e straw. The number ini
cach sobool taries treai ten te tw~enty.-.J.
They reniain there ail day, aued aven la
the night. It is true, that sômnetimes the
master and pupils go fast asleep; beaideea,


